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COO.TKT FRISTS we vfll always be

heir ( rom.cn all matters connected * ith-

rrpn1 , ccuulrj i * > ;Uics , an ! on any subject

whatever , of central intcrnta to the i ooj le ol-

mrbtstc Any iufoirca.ticn connect od with

U -tlectior , ardiulatinc toflooJsaccdent! ,

ill be giad'y received. All e'Jch communtt-

aoisbo

-

< *T, must Ie as brief A3 possible ;

ftadtlieyinuft la all cases bo trr.ttcn on one

dJe of Uc thrct ouly.
TmJfAjiEorVMTT*, In fall , must In each and

rrcry cas* accompany any communication of-

ll t r ture octtr. This Is not inteudtd for
publication , but for our own ratiEfattion ] and

! jreef cf goni Mtlu-
rouricAU

5nf randidaits for Offlco beth-

itfe

-

I tcil cr friend ! , and w hctbcr is no-

or

-

communications to the Editor , arc
Bntll nominations re made einsply pcrsoral ,

nd Tv-iIl be charged for as advcrtlsenentH-

.'aro
.

JOT desire contributions cfa litoreryor-
poctial character; anil we Mil not undertake
top-ttcnecr reserve thcsniie in any case
whatever. Our stun is niffcicnt'y' Urge to-

raorc than tupply oar limited fpice.-
AU

.

coffniumcstionsfhcuWbe addressed to-

E.. ROSEWA7ER , Editor-

."The

.

legislature shall jvw laics to correct
nfciricr and prcitnt t'lyiisJ discrimination
and extortion in oil charts of rrprets , tclc-

prnph
-

and railroad fajitpnnitt tl this state
and enforce inch laizsly adiyvite penalties
f<i the crtcnt , if ncccteaiy , for that purpose ,

< fforfeiture of their jiropci i and jran-
chita.

-

. " [Sec. T, Art V >
, ' ska Con-

etitntion
-

, tnacted June. ]
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. H. ENGLISH'S primal principle

interest.

surrender of the hostile Sioux
in Montana , and their dispersion in-

tha different agencies , cndatho Sitting
Hull cunpaigu.-

Tun

.

Union Pacific plan of fighting a-

political campaign by having the
leader of the opposition arrested , is
stale and lias bon proved to bo un-

profitable.

¬

. They may arrest an indi-

vidual

¬

but they cin't the movement

ACCOEMNO to the !RepublicanRrsei-
vAler

-

is a thief and the Omaha Her-

ald
¬

is n thief , the Jtqwfcicau being
the party who in both instances has
detected the criminals. Wo suppose

this ii on the principle that it takes a

thief to catch a thief.-

TIIE

.

increase of lawlessness in Ire-

land

¬

ia a cause of well grounded alarm
to Mr. Gladstone's ministry. That
ministry has been the most liberal in
its programme for Ireland of any yet
organized in England. Its secretary
for Ireland is a liberal of the inof-t
advanced type , its bill to forbid evic-

tions

¬

, which was x-otoed by the house
of lords , wvj n measure radical in the
ertremr. It ia particularly unfortu-
nate

¬

that at this time wholesale mur-

der
¬

and outrages on life and property
should strive to undo the efforts of
the most friendly ministry which Ire-

land
¬

ever had.

THE southern papers deny the story
of Mr. J. Randall , who was driven
from the town 01 Sbubasla by an
armed mob. They explain that Mr-

.Ruuhllo'
.

sentiments were obnoxious
to the people and ho was "merely in-

duced"
¬

to change his programme. This
reminds us of the old English eon :; of
Dick Turpin and the bishop , which
Mr. Samuel "Weller used to warble so
melodiously , and the final couplet of
which is :

"Tliebisliop he not likmif the job , bet off
at a full gallop. "

But Dick jiut a couple of balls in his noh
and prfvailal on him to stop."
The chivalrous southerns "prevail-

ed"
¬

on Mr. Randall to leave and he
sensibly left

TIIURU is no reason why a descend-
ant

¬

should be any better than the orig ¬

inal thief on the cross. [Republican.
What ehamcless and wanton insult

to our Jewish citizens ! What a cow-

ardly
¬

assault on a race of people who
have given to the civilized world 11-

sgreatesttheologioa , its deepest philoso-
phies

¬

and many of its most brhlUit
statesmen , authors and men ofscience
Is there a channel of human energy cr-

litellectual exertion in which the Jews
h ire not left the traces of their gen-

ius ? And yet a puny ,
* insignificant

hatchet-faced runt , whose knowledp-
of the world was gained in the corn
oriba of Fremont , and whose ignor-
ar.co is only paralleled by.his cheek in
exposing it , takes every opportunity
to wantonly insult a race which would
bo disgraced by the possession of such
aa intcHec'tul , physical and mora
abortion.S-

EXATOB

.

WADE HAMPTON , whoe
imprudent words concerning the prin-
ciplerof

-

Lee and Jackson , have given
him a wider notoriety than anything'
excepting his connection with red1-

sbirters and rifle-club ? , has bccom
alarmed at the effect his speech ha
had over the country. He now send
a copy of his speech to the Now York:
Htrald , with the disloyal passage
stricken out , and informs his edito
that this is the only speech which hai
received his personal endorsement.-
At

t.
the sama time he is very careful no-

1to deny the truth of the statemen1
mide by the SUuuton Virgbnaii re-

garding
-

the words he uttered a foIVT

weeks since.
The New York Tribune suggest

that ths performance calls to min
the case of the slippery witness who
after testifying positively ccnc = rnin
certain facts, was confronted by ho
counsel on the other side with a do.n-

tnent
-

in hii own hand-writing and un-

der
-

his own signature , contradicting
point blank every statement ho had
made. The witness read it through
and turned it over , and then handing
it back , said : "Well , Squire, what is
writ is writ , but what I esy now I-

ewear to. " Senator Hampton dees
not contradict the report of his Staun-
ton speech , but when he BSJB that tho-

r port which leaves out the contro ¬

verted quotation ia "the only one that
has received hie personal endorse-

evidently careful to make
a statement that hois willicgto srea-

rfr'

THE RAILROAD EXPERT.
The annnal tour of the railroad ex-

pert

¬

has begun. He has left his desk

at Washington , packed hia valite,

counted over his railroad pases and
started on his yearly junketing trip at''
the exppnso of the railroad' . His PS-

penscs are paid , the usual and unusu-

al

-

"courtesies" of the roads have been
extended to him.and he mturally an-

ticipatt.
- f

." a pleasant season nf leisure
whose results will be compiled for the
bsnefit cf congress , In the fall , in a
pamphlet of a few pa es of stale ata-

tigtics complimentary to the roads and
barren of all profitable suggestions.

The Railway Age , in this connec-

tion
¬

, remarks : "It is announced that
. French , government auditor of

railway Recounts , has left Washington
to make Jus 'annual inspection of the
property and condition of the North-
ern

¬

, Southern , and Central Pacific ,

and other subsidized land grant rail-

roads.

-

. This inspection will be made
with a view of preparing a report
showing the condition of these road ?,

which Auditor French is required by
law to furnish Secretary Schurz on
the 1st of November of each yean'
The Railway Aye has always regarded
this assumption , by a man who knows
nothing practically about rail-

way
¬

business , of qualifications
which can only be possessed by an ex-

pert
-

, ns a most ridiculous farce.
Something more than a govern-

ment
¬

appointment is necessary to fit
any man to properly and intelligently
inf jrm the government as to the
condition of the track , rolling stock ,

account" , etc. , of great railways
like the Union and Northern Pacific
and other leading land grant roads.
Fifty years of clerking in the depart-
ments

¬

at Washington would not sup-

ply

¬

the needed qualifications , nor does
political backing or favorable ac-

j

-

j quaintnnco with professional politic ¬

ians. Everyone knows that these an-

nual
¬

inspections mean nothing more
than extended iunketing trips at the
exoense of the roads -which are com-

pelled
¬

to submit to auch exadione-
.Thereports

.

which aropublished by the
government and given the teal of its
official approval ara notoriously in-

complete
¬

and incorrect , in to far as
they refer to railway matters , and in-

stead
¬

cf conveying reliable informa-
tion

¬

serve to mislead. The mixing of
railroading and politics results about
as unsatisfactorily as the mixing of
politics and religion , and should bo-

discouraged. . "
THAT it is the duty of the govern-

ment
¬

to investigate property in which
it has invested many millions of ita
money no one will deny. The trouble
has been in finding a man competent
to perform the duty satisfactorily.
Railroad men themselves are notor-
iously

¬

ignorant of their business.
The Exchange states it aa a fact that a-

jear ago there waa not a single man in '

the New York Central Railroad com-

pany
¬

, from president down to assist-
ant

¬

general freight agent , who could
intelligently state the firat prin-
ciples

¬

of thg business ' he
was supposed to know all about.-
So

.

the lack of comprehensive kuowl
edge of railroading is by no means
confined to government officials , who ,

while not possessing any full knowl-
edge

¬

of railroading , may still be pre-

sumed
¬

to be Fat least as unbiased in
their judgment On the roads as the
railroad officials. The last of all rem-
edies

-

for the need of efficient govern- j

ment experts would be throw the po-
ei

-

ion into the hands of tne railroad
kings. As at present performed the
duties of a government expert are
practically of no benefit , given into
the hands of therailaoads they would
in all likelihood resultin absolute det-
riment

¬

to the interests of the people.

THE diplomatic delays of Turkey
seem to have resulted in the very end
Arhich the porto had in view. Ger-
many

¬

and Franco have both united in
refusing to enforce the decrees of the
Berlin treaty end England alone is
left to champion the cause of Greece.

China Breaking Down Her Wall.-
N.

.
. Y. Herald.
The most conservative nation in the

world finds itself tempted , it appears ,
out of its haughty isolation from the
seductions of modern trade. It is not
so long since pious but industrious
England was forcing opium at the
cannon's mouth into the Flowery
Land , and it seems but yesterday
that China was at all contented with
permitting anything like reciprocacy
in commerce. Yet to day she makes
her first entry in the lists for the car-
rying

¬

trade of the seas. The Chinefe
steamer ilo Chung , which in a
few days is to pass through the
Golden fiate , will doubtless be the
precursor of a merchant fleet flying
the dragon flag that will ultimately
penetrate to every port that a pound
of tea can be sold in. So novel is the
experiment that our treasury officials
have to look cautiously about to find
exactly what duties are leviable upon
the stesmer's arrival. But these
points once settled , if Chinese enter-
prise

¬

follows up th9 experiment as it
should , the result will bo the pushing
of China more rapidly into the family

;

of nations than by any other step her
people couid take. The Chinese
shipowners will not desire to
labor under disabilities in for-
eign

¬

ports , and to avoid them
China must awinc her own gates wider
and wider ajar. Where she needs con-
suls

¬

and ambassadors now she will
need men-of-war presently , and grad-
ually

¬

she will find herself penetrated;
to the core by the rtstless spirit of
modern trade. Her subjects have
shown that in commerce they can hold
their own with any people , and we
may be sura that once upon the sea
they will give to China more and more
of .the profit which is legitimately'
hers. They will not reach success in
this "new departure" without en-
countering

¬

heavy opposltionin which ,
since the United States is without a-

remercantile marina of any account ,
shall have little part ; but in England ,
Grauce and Holland the news will cre-
ate

¬

a stir of keen interest-

.It

.

is rnmored that Josefly and Wil-
hemj

-
will appear in concert this sea-

son
¬

, with an orchestra under the direc¬

tion of Theodore Thomas. The sod ¬

den and unexpected return from Eu-
rope

¬

of Mr. Thomas , frq it is believed
something to do with the arrange-
ment

¬

* for this exceedingly strong
combination.

Charlotte Cuthman's monument ,
about to be placed la Mt. Auburn , is-
an obelisk of beautiful Hallowellgran-
ite a copy in form of Cleopatra's
Needle. Tbo only Inscription the mon-
ument

¬

will baar is the n aje "Char ¬

lotte Oushman , "

POETRY OP THB TIMES.-

At

.

the Picnic.
And one fair maid , the queen of all.

Hath on her brow a frown ;
She fea-s her pride will have a fall ,

Her back hair's comicg down.
[ Exchange.

And one br.iveyonth has sidder thoughts ,
Than ever yet were spoke ,

Ilia mind is full of woe, because
His back suspender T roke-

.Salein
.

[ Sunbcajn.-

Anil

.

still another vouth is here ,
"With frenzy in hit eve.

Behold his yellow-eated pants !

Behold that custard pie !

-Detroit Free Prett.

The BaSer'e Daughter.-
"Sh

.

walks in beauty , like the night '

Of cloud ess climes and s arr skies. "
And lovely thoueh she is to sipht ,

She i not lovelier than h s pies.

The roses of Damascus blow I

Their Fcents to fnr Arabian sand ? , |
But sweeter i the kneaded Jouch

That steak the odor from her hands.

Nor sated Tu'k. nor gouty lord ,
Nor pampered prince, fid e'er partake

Of dainty dish that could afford
Such rapture as her simple cake-

.I

.

crave not wealth , nor fame , nor power ,
I on y wish that I could be-

A| pound or two of some prime flour ,
And she was gently kneading me.

Another Feller.
I

He talkpd love to her, and dove to her ,
And tried to squeeze her hand ,

While she sat up and ' yesed" and "noed , "
And yawned behind her fan

(Because slie had sat up t' e niprht before
With a fellow she had an awful fondness

for ) .
[Stubenville Herald.

HONEY FOB THB LADIES.

Breakfast caps grow in favor.
All outdoor dresses arc made short.
Fluffy crimps and bangs ara out of-

date. .

Derbys never go entirely out of-

fashion. .

Jersey costumes will bo worn nest
month.

Plaids will bo revived in early fall
millinerj *.

Ostrich tipi and plumes will bo in
high favor this falL

White evening bonnets will be as
fashionable as ever.

Ladies on all occasions adorn them-
selves

¬

with flowers-
.It

.

is admissible to go anywhere now
with a short dress.

Spotted and small-figured fabrics
grow in popular favor. i

Plu h will take the place of velvet
in millinery next winter.

Many rudes or flounces on skirts
will be a feature of fall fashions.

Spikes , balls , and tassels are used
to finish the ends of Surah sashes.

Chinese Corah silks in flowered de-
signs

¬

will form parts of fall toilets.

Bed plaitintrs around and under the
bottom of dresses increase in number.

Wide canvas belts are more fashion-
able

¬

than either leather or ribbon
ones.

Indian washing silk in undyed
shades of buff , resembling pongee , is
sold for morning chamber robes.

Black silk pnplin is ag-un in de-
mand.

¬

. It is used for skirts of black
costumes of Surah silk, cashmere , or-
camel's hair.

Belts of cream white , black, or gray
striped , saddle girthing , from two to
three inches wide , are worn , fastened
with leather straps and buckles-

."If
.

from your g'ove you take thp
letter G , your Glove is love , which I
devote to "thoe. The answer was
prompt , and was also in verse : "I1
from your pige you take the letter P ,
your Page is age , and that won't do
for me. "

Nei'her hoops nor largo bustles arc
worn. Clinging skirts are quite HK

fa'siionableas theboutlUntE'ylei' The
tullucss about the sides nf dress-Pa is
merely formed by folds and shirrincs-
of thu dress ina'erial and some kind
of trimmhig. This especially appeaw-
on very dressy toilet ] .

The number of red dresses , of all
materials nnd shades , is surprising.
A remarkable specimen is in sang de
bcuuf India cashmere , trimmed with
bands of shawl-patterned cishmere ,
cut apparently from an old Persian
shawl. The centra of the shawl was
used for a Spanish mantilla , lined with
red satin Merveilleuse and trimmed
with a deep fringe of many colors.-

On
.

complaint of a couple of maiden
ladie ? , some Dubuque boys were ar-
rested

¬

for bathing in front of the for¬

mers' house. The testimony in , the
court said : "It seems strange that
you kdiea are annoyed by these boya.
They were bathing a milo from your
residence , and besides the view must
be seriously obstructed by intervening"rocks. "Oh , we can see them very
plainly from our upper window , " ex-
plained

¬

one of the ancient females.
"Well , even then it seems to me you
couldn't ba able to distinguish them. "
"Oh yes , but you see we've got a
telescope down to our house and can
count the freckles on their toes. " The
boys were discharged.

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

The life of a washerwoman is a se-
ries

¬

of sudden events.
Columbus made an egg stand. But

Italians of less renown have made the
pomut stand.

The girl who chalks her cheeks
thinks it is bettor to mark the miss
than miss the mark.

The backbone of the summer is sup-
posed

[ ¬

to bo broken , and it ia now
| living on its cartiagesj

An exchange says : "Very few hens
lay at the point of death. " Perhape
they would if they could see the
point.-

A
.

correspondent wants to know how
long snakes live. Just as short ones
do , unless they are in your boots , and
these can't last more than a few weeks-

.An

.

Irishman describes a savings
bank as a place where you can put
your "money to-day and get it out to-
morrow

¬

by giving thirty days notice-

."That
.

prisoner has a very smooth:
countenat'ce , " said the judge to the
sheriff. "Yes ," responded the sheriff ,
"he was ironed before he was brought
in.

An exchange says : "A lady wear ¬

ing a mnslin mask has been noticed
bathing at Capo Slay. " Well , if a
lady is to be noticed while bathing , it-
is certainly best that she should wear
something.

Some one who ia engaged upon a-

new "electric in a chnrchyard" sets
out with the statement that a tcmb-
stone with a single cucumber engraved
upon it is oftentimes more expressive |
than one carved with ten thousand
lines of obituary poetry.-

A
.

stranger calling at the house of a
gentleman the other day met a Ger-
man

¬

friend at the gito and inquired
of the latter , '"Is Mr. in ? "
"Yes , " was the reply. When about
to pull the bell the Teuton called him
back and said : "He is in , but he is
dsL"-

A row song is called , "Why does
mother stay EO loagj" Perhaps she
went to the circus and concluded to
remain to witness tao "first-class con
cert" given in the ring at the conclu-
sion

¬

of the cirtus performance "only
ten cinte admission { Pricare your

tickets from the young gentlemen as-

h< y pass through the audience. "
[Norristown Hstald.

Recently a matron made her rp-

pearancb

-

on the pipzz % , where her
ancht r and the Intter'a young man

had pone several hours before to en-

jny the eveninz ar; and moon hine ,

and becan looking around SB if she
had Io3w. simothin1 ?. "What are you
looking fT , ma ? " nsked the voung-

lady. . "The morning pipers ," was

the reply. Tha porch was vacate-

d.RELIGIOUS.

.

. |

In the Protestant Episcnpil diocese
of Bonttinrn Ohio there are 63 clerey
and 4,788 communicants. Tne ron-

firmations

-

the paU your numbered 2G5-

T era are in * ha Episcopal Diocese
of Nebraska , 1526 communicants and
189 Sunday-fcnools. There were 2GO

baptisms and 13G confirmations the
past year.

The national conference of Unitar-
ian

¬

and nther Christian churches will
meet at Saratoga Springs September
21 and adjnurn September 2t. The
conference is biennial.

The annual meeting of the Meth-

odist
¬

mission in Japan was held at
Yokohama recently. The rppirts
from the various stations showed th t
some members had fallen away , but
many hnd be °n added , and there was
a considerable net gain.-

A
.

service celebraHne an unusual
event has been held in the Epiec''pil-
pari h of Fontslown , Ireland. Itwas
in rrc-gnition of the fact that three
incumbsncios , of incumbents in a di-

rect
¬

line of descent , have together
lasted for exactly 100 years. The
Rev. Walter Bagot was instituted in-

.Inly. , 1780 ; his son , the Rev. Jnhn , in
1807. and his crandsnn , the Rev. R.-

W.
.

. Bagot , in 1854. This perhaps has
no parallel in the United Kingdom.

The committee on the disestablish-
ment

¬

of the United Presbyterian
Church of Scotland have issued a pa-

per
¬

urging the necessity to bring for-

ward
¬

the question at by-elections se-

as to not allow it to sleep , and of the
importance of pressing the claims of
dissenters on members of parliament.
The policy of silence they think must
be abandoned for one of vigilance , id
public discussion of tbe question
should be encouraged throughout the
country.

The Southern Presbyterian church
rpnrta 12 synods , 67 presbyteries.
145 candidates for the ministry , 79
licentiates , 1060 ministers , 1928
churches and 120,028 communicants
There are 61 more ministers th < n
fthere were five ye ra ago , 107 mora
churches , and not quite 8000 more
members. The number of candidates'

for the ministry is less by 44 than it
was then. The average yearly addi-
tions

¬

by examinations have been GOOD

and by certificate over 300-

0.IMPIETIES.

.

.

( ISanctuary shoes" are advert'aed in-

England. . They are warranted not to-
squeak. .

A preacher at a Sunday school ex-
cursion

¬

described hooven as an eterni-
ty

¬

of picnics and several young men
members of his congregation , who
lugged baskets weighing neatly a, ton
ech , and climbed high trees to put up-
swinge , have left church.

The children of Israel never tire of-

tellirg tney were obliged to make
ricks without straw. The fact of the

business ia that straw is entirely out
of place in a brickyard. If they were
compelled to furnish bail bonds with-
out

¬

straw they might complain-
.In

.

ona of the Rondout (N. Y. )
churches , on a recent Sunaav , the
supply , a minister from New York ,
niter listening to the fine singing of-

n anthem , s id : "Now that ''he-
chcir have had their little fun. we will
commence the worship of God by-

tinging the 911 h hymn. '
The gentlemanly caterer at the

camp mooting , who charges you sev-
entyfive

¬

cents for a fifteen cent break-
fast

¬

, is requested tostatt for the"aox-
ions seat" before ho is cut off in the
midst of his awful sin ? . We notice
tint the miniuers think he is pact
praying for. [New Haven Register.-

A
.

parly ot scapegraces , meeting a-

piuus old man named Samson , one of
them oxclatmed : "Ah , now we're-
B fe ! We'll t ka Samson along with
us , and then , should <ve be set upon
by a thousand Phillistines , he'll aUy
them all ! " "My young friend ," qui-
etly responded thecldman"to do that
I should have to borrow your jaw ¬

bone. "

A card has been distributed in our
streets headed "Two roads , " and con-
voying

¬

the information that the broad
road leads to death , misery, hellwhild,
the narrow road leads to life , happi-
ness and heaven. One ot them re-
cently

¬

came into the hands of a wick-
ed

¬

wag who indorsed upon it : "Since
this card was prmtod both roads have
been consolidated. "
A fanner who Ijved near Nantucket
Remarked to himself , "D n the luck , it-

Is always the way,
Whenever I pray

For a shower , it comes by the bucket. "

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
Eight hundred students can be ac-

commodated
¬

in the spacious buildings
of Southern Illinois Normal Univer-
sity.

¬

.

The University of Tennessee is to
have an Agricultural hall , the corner-
stone of which has just been laid.
The agricultural department of the
University is to be extended and im-
proved.

¬

.

The University of Denver has just
been incorported , and the Rev. David
H. Moore has been elected chancel ¬

lor. Ho is also president of Colorado
seminary. The prospects of the new
university are said to be encouraging.

The New Orleans schools remain iu-

a miserable condition ai to finances.
The city is endeavoring io conduct the
schools at an expense of §300,001)) a
year, when Ha income ia only §200-
000.

, -
.

Professor H. W. Brown , late princi-
pal

¬

of the Ypsilanti high school , hav-
ing

¬

accepted his election to the chair
of theology tn Princeton seminary ,
will soon enter upon duty in the east ,
and Georga N. Carman , of Ann Ar-
bor

¬

, will tike the vacant principahhip
at Ypsilanti.

According to Dr. Fraser , bishcp
Manchester , Eng. , the great fault

ofof

the American school system ia that we
undertake to teach too much. The
children are hurried over a wide range
of study , and the result is a super¬

ficial knowledge of everything , and
accurate idea of nothing He strong' ¬

ly advocated for English schools a
thorough drill upon a few subjects
quality not quantity should be aimed

I MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

It is not .likely that Sothern will
return to America next season.

Dan Rice is getting up a floating
opera house for the Nissiaslppi river.

The Vokes" family will probably
make an American tour next season.

Pauline jMarkhamwill ba one of the
Bsntz-Santley company the comin r-

eeason. .
°

John McCullouzh will probably
play at Drury Lane , London , next
February.-

Mias
.

Annie Lauiso Gary , it fa said
1m sent a dispatch to this country to'
the effect thai she has signed a coa-
traci

-
with Sir. Mapleson-fornest sea

son , and will return in September in
time tn sing at the Worcester musical
festival.-

MIPS

.

Agnes Leonard , the actrfsi , is-

a danghtar of Singer , the sewing ma-

chine
¬

inventor.
George Rignold purposes to mka

another starring Jour in this country
next winter.-

Mra.
.

. Nat Goodwin (nee Weathers-
by

-

) will not return to AmericAn toil
with her husband.-

Ed.
.

. Arnntt ia to phy Jacques with
the Kata Caxton "Two Orphans"
combination it appears.

It is announced thai Mr. Lawrence
Btrrett will open h's' season at Mil-

waukee
-

, September 0-

.la
.

ia stated that B'anajrer J. H-

.H
.

verlv proposes to run a theatre at-

Hom.lulu , Sandwich ialandi.
Franz Rumme'l will return to-

Amarica in Octobfr , nd will give
piano recitala through the countr-

y."To
.

Nights in Rnme" has boon
produced at the Union Sqnare theatre
with fair success. MISJ Granger stars
in it.

Nebraska Fi.ld Trials.

The first annual meeting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Field Trials club will be held
un pr the the auspicps of the Nebras-
ka

¬

Stite SoortEtnan's association , at-

MilforJNebraska , September 30 , and
October 1 and 218SO. Open to the
world.

All flgfld Stakes. Open to all spt-

tera
-

and pointers. First prize , S75 ;

second priz * . §50 ; third prize , §25.
Entrance , 815 ; forfeit , 10-

.Puipy
.

Stiikoi. Open to all setters
and pointers under 18 months of age.
First rr'zeSnO' ; second prize S35lhird;

prize S25. Entrance 810 ; forfeit S7.
Brace Stakes , First prize 560 ; sec-

ond
¬

priza 35. Entrance ?10 ; forfeit
S7.

Entries wi'l' be received up to the
evening pf AucUst 31st , at the secre-
tary's office , Lincoln , and at any time
previous. All entries to bo accom-
panied

¬

with the forfeit money.
Trains will leave Lincoln for the

crrounds (Milford 20 miles rwe't ) at
7 o'clock on the morning of September
80th , and each day of the trial ? .

God accommodations for all at Mil-
ford.

-

. The Milf"rd Sportsmen's club
will arrange a'l details for tha trials.-

J.
.

. H. HABLEY. Secretary ,
t

Lic"ln.-

"Judge'

.

With Their Pocieta i ll O-
fhailroid Shares. "

Southern Law Hot lew

The case of the Grind Rapids and
Indiana railroad company against
Huntly is calculated to arrest atten-

I tton. Ie denies the well settled rules
1 of American hw relating to responsi-

bilityof
-

carriers for injuries''to pas-
senger

¬

* . The first is , that the break-
irg

-
down c f the earner's vehicle or

the giving away cf his reid is prima
facie evidence of negligence ; the oth-
er

¬

ia , that a carrier of pisstni< era ia
bound to more than ordinary Cire.-
On

.

the las1'- point the court cites three
modern English cases and some
previous cases in Michigan. It-
is sufficient to sty that the law
as laid down by Loid Mans-
field

¬

nnd L ird E lenboroueh and
this was merely stage-coach-law was
that the carrierwaa bound to lookout
for the aitety of his pcs.'O' g r i as far
a ] human care and foresight could
go , and that the b o iking down of his
meatiB c ftranrport tn n was prima
fAoio evidence of nco ou his
pirt. But the m 'dern E-glish judges ,
with tlnir p n-ketj full of r > Iroad
shares , have [d smissed the carrier's
habiLty , even where he drives his
cainnge by steam at tix times the
speed of the old &tago-Dach , to that
of ordinary c. re. Wo sia'e with con-
fidence

¬

'hat the old E.iglish rule is the
Uw as fldmini-tsrud iu thu supreme
court of th United States , and the
rrg-.eet court of tvery state ia the
Uni' n , except Mich gm , jhero the
question his nr's-n

Tha South Tried and Fo-nd WanUnpr-
Ctia Iler-dil , ( iJep. )

Thi south has had its trial , and not
evtn the south can pretend that it has
not been a fair trial. Forfour jeara
every southern state has been abso-
lutely

¬

under the cuntrol of tt e element
which had been hitherto proclaiming
itsalf maltreated. The federal Ad-
ministration

¬

has left them to ttiem-
felvea

-
: and here in has the Situation

changed ? Everything of which the
democrats have complained hs been
done away with , while everything up-
on

¬

winch the republicans have oaaed
their complaint against the south re-
main

¬

iu Bg iavaiud form. The sec ¬

tional issue has no place in this
campaign except as it is put there by
the south i.selr , and remains becauae
the touth has failed so signally to
nuke good its promises. The repub-
licans

¬

iiave now no record to appeal to ,
s far as the south is concerned , save
thit which the eoutli itself has delib-
erately

¬

made. How ftirihe letter and
the spirit of the constitutional amend-
mpnts

-
aru accepted by the south, how

completely the doctrines which lay at
the boituin of the rebellion have been
abandoned , how well qualified by 10-
generation end repentance these
auuthurn leaders have become to gov-
ern

¬

the nation , against whose author ¬

ity they wera so recently in arms
the north is at lengch left to judge
from a southern standpoint.

GRrEITATRIAL
awl you will bo astonished "Anakcsls ," Dr. S.
B Isbin's External Pi e Remedy , gives inaunt
relict nni] it an inf 1 iblo cure (or the mom ob-
tilatc cases olp les. U ha < mxde tha most

wondir ul cur B of this tcrnblo d Border. 20-
WK ) grateful ponrle th t have tised it can testily
totbeaame sam Jcs with lull directions Bent
free to all rufTerenon aopltcation to "Antkeals"'-

epot , noxs9J6 cwYora. bold by all firtt

always Cures and never disap-
points.

¬
. The -world's great Pain-

Believer for Man and Boast ,
Cheap , quick and reliable.-

is

.

PITCHER'S CASTOR1A
not Narcotic. Children

grow fat upon , Mothers like' ,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOEIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Collc >

allays Feverishness , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬
Core , a Constitutional

Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬
, by Absorption * Tbo moat

i Important THscovetjr since Vac-
cinationz

-
Other remedies nay

relieve Catarrh , tid cures at".
(

any stage Leforc

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS BEEEIKrf

STRENGTH and ENERGY ,
"

WITHOUT THE D3E OF DUUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED

-

TO SEND FOitTHE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLuIIED
FOR FREE DIjiTRIBUTION-

.TTrREATdnponHEALTn.HTOIjLSE.andPnyi
.

!-

J cal Culture , and Is compute *jiyclop tdi ol '
Infonnatlon- .for Intatlds ,and. . _iboee, . , ,who

. . . .totftr
. . Fr.rr

from
|ye

. . . . .m elt ittfcli n tn us jwj * - nuu .ur , M.

tioni wkad bj tuffitlng mrillili. wl.0 hAtode § ; irHl-

of and valaablf iiiformtiou-
is

a care , tie icswtrKl.
f olunl ( r l to 11 who re In nnd of atilical ad-

vice. . Th* inbjeci of Elf c ri4 B tt rtrr i Medicine ,

nd th hundred and ont qneitions of 'al impoi-

t&nce

-

to aff tiDj bamanltv , u dul ) ocsidsisd
and eiplxlaed.YOUNC MEN
Acd ether * nho suffar from Xirrous and rhyilca !

SebiUtj , litt of Mao'.j Vigor. Prerpatnre Eiban *

lion and th many gloomj cons iU nct of tarljl-

&dii itlon , etc. , aia cip&ially twncfited b; con-

sulting
¬

it ] < flr.tnf9
The ELECTRIC REVIEW MpMes tb * unmitigilcd

frauds practiced by quacks nnd medical imnofttor-
who profssi to " practice roediCm ," and points out

the only safe , simple , and effectne ro d to IIe ltU-

Vicor , and Bodily Energy.-
fceud

.
your address on po tal card for copy , DJ-

Informn'.lou worth thoimnda Tll te sent you-

.ArMrei
.

the publislicrs ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

"OR. EI HTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0

J5Year8beforetiePnblie.
THE CENUaME-

DR. . C. MeLANE'S
LITER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to. " but in
affections ot the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or fitter taking quinine. As |
a simple purgative they are unequaled. '

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never augur-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMING Buos.-

3T
.

Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS.PittsljnrgliPa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.
Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PEREY

.

DAVIS'PAIN-KILLER
lisa stood .be test of FOKTT TEAHS

* trial.
Directions icilli tack oattle.

OLD BY ALL DHUOOIS T8-

.UAUTCn
_ .

Local Atrcnts everywhere to sel

finf ! I UU lea , Loffrc , Baking Powder.-
FNVorinjC

.
fcxtrac's , etc , by sample , to f imilliU ,

Proflt good Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
020. St. I oiiis. MO.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can find a gocd udortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER P10URE than at
any other shoe house In the city-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a p frrt fit inarmtpfrt. P l vrvreiaon

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
I'ET EE-

NOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street 'nrs

Corner of SvtJvDKRS a-.d HAMILTON
STREETS (End of Rfd I. ns ta foil wa :

LE.VE O AHA :
0:30: , * 8:17andli:19a: m 303.6: 37ttndT.23p.rn.-

LFAVE
.

FORT I'MAQA :
7:15 am 9:15 n. m , an l 12:45: p. m.

4:00: 6:15andE:15p.: m
The 8:17: a. m run , lenvin omba i ''l the

4:00 p m ran , leaving Fort Omaha , re usna'Iy'
load d to fall cipacitv with refill r ra" ngi rs ,

Tbo tl7 a m. ru i will bt-mida fr"Ci the post-
cornf

-

' , r of l od n and 15th cnrchti-
Tlciietscir.. c p ocurcd from ttreet car driv-

ers
¬

, or from d Ivera of liacV-

FAilE , 25 CENTS , INCLUDING STRE CAR
28t-

fJ. . O-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , NEB.

MEAT MARKET
V. P. Block. Ifith St.

Fresh an J Salt Mcata o all kinds constant
on hand, prices reasonable. Vegetables In seal
on. food delivered to t ny part of the city.-

WM
.

AUST ,
qt. ( v * . imt. HI

A. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
Fine Woodwork a Specla ty.

Agents for toe Encaustic Tiling
1310 DODGE ST. , OMAHA

OMAHA WATER WORKS.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposal * will ha received hy the Ci

Water Work Company of Onnha , Neb.
office , room No. 4 , Crtlghton Block , ius ld city ,
un'll 12 o'clock , noon , cf Wednesday the 1 t ay-
of September , 1830 , 'or fumlahinjy all materials
and perfoimlng woik as follow , ;

Ona compi'imd' or condensing j Hmping-encine
with capacity 1 1 pun p 3,000 , ' 0" U. t . gallons
ain-t3JO! feet head from the Jlb'ouri river,
the s uric of supply , into the r ecrvol s. and also
to work sfralnn a maxlu.um flre pre&ure equal
to 350 head.-

AIs
.

> 0' o non-componnd non cnnuerainj en-
cine of 2,000rCHi i allonacapacl y under like con-
dltions

-
as above.

Also four boHoti with all their appnrto nnce-
A ice tn mc founda'lo" " and blier f o tinzs.
Also one e gino and bibr hO'ineomp eto.
Also the furnisiinir appr x mately 4 . 'CO tons

of cast irou water tlpo and 76 tons 01 special cast ¬

ings.Alo
the laying ot 23 mil s of pipe toether-

withcpecialca tlnuslnHn inffbuullng , furnish-
in

-
); le d , fuinishin ; and ret inz vaKo bvxes itld

covers nd liecettln ofbjdrants-
AHo the furnishing the necessary valves-
.A's

.
' the furnishing i f 250 fin hjdnnta.-

Alo
.

the fuml'hinz uf all materials not found
on the cround.and omstructii'iraretcrToirswith-
anag res te capacity of 0,000,000 gallons to-

eether
-

with rcivin < an J seitlliu chimbem In-

fluent
-

an-1 cfflu 'nt rra genunts and everything
neoej'ary to lullv complete the nam-

eAlsnlnfninl'bingalliratcriaNand libor no-
ceesar

.
to fully complete the influent or ri er

well and Iu connections with the river and with
the pumplne machines .

&po mentions will bcfurni'hedon application
at the office of the company from and after
Igth int.-

Plars
. beer

and deta'led' driwings will be re'dy
the etamination of bidders at the compiny'a
office as a eve from > nd a'ter the 25th inst.

Payments w 11 be tilde mon'blt on work d °ns
and material ) fur Ubcd, iih reiervntlons and
exceptions as (ft forth mtpculBcaiions

Md < will be received for the above work In de ¬

tail for the whole or any part thereof.
The company herehv reserve th Mehtto rejectany or all bids. SAMUEL R. JOII SO * ,
au 12d6t Prealdent.

. xrocoxiJCiSxcxEt
[ Machine Works ,

Qtvr _ _ .
J. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager

Themott thorcusrh appointed and complete
Uachlne Ebon and Foundry in the eta to.

Castings of every description mannlactnred.Engines , Pumps and every class o machlnerj
made to order.

Special attention given to
Well AngurStPnlleys, Hangers ,

Shaftinsr, Bridge Irons, Gcer
Cntting , etc.-

Pbuufornew
.

Machmery.lleachinlcal Draught-Iny -
, Models , etc. , neatly executed.

358 Haraev St. . Bat. 14S and 16tU

SHOW GASES
sr

O. T. W-LXjIDE ,
. 1317 CAM tT.. OMAHA. KEB.f

pfU food iascrtmcnt *Jn ca tiniTa

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , HAMILTON

Bugint-s 'ransacted same as that o an Inoor-
portted

-
Bank.

Accounts krpt in Currency or cold gubjart te-
st ht cheek without no'lce

Certificates of dcpos't IsAi'd pavaHa In thre *,
ilx a d ttre've mnntha. bearinjlnl r tpor OJT
demand without Intercut

Adv nets made to ustomers on approved to-
curi

-
lei at market ra'es cf Interest.

Buy and sell , bills ot PXch-irge Oov m-
ment.

-
. State , C'Un'y an l City Bonds.

Draw Sight Draft * rn fa land , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Ball E ropean Po > saie Tlclett-

.nOLlECTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFOMA'HA. .

Cor. 13th ana Fnrnhom Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED LX 1K6.

Organized aa a National Bank , August 201843.

Capital and Profits Over$300,0008F-

eclall7

,

uthf'rlze <l by the Secretary or Treasury
to rcceite Subscription to tb-

eU.S.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
UIKMAN KOCSTZS , President.A-

COCSTCS
.

KOCSTZB , Vice President.-
U.

.
. W. YAri3. ' avhler.-

A.
.

. J. PCOTLBTOS , Attorney-
.Joaa

.
A. CR lamos.-

y.
.

. H. DAVIS , Aw't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to-

amounts. .
Issues time certificates bearing Interest.-
Dra

.
6 drafts on San F anclsoo and principal

cltiw of the United Mates , aUj Ipjndon , Dublin ,
E ili-buruh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.-
SeliB

.
pass vgo ticket* for Emigrants In the In-

man lie. mayltf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& DougloA SU. , Omaha , Neb.
This astncy does STRICTLY a brokerage bed-

ness.

-
. Docs notssecnlate , and therefore any bar.

gains on its books aie Insured to Its patrons. In-

steail of heinr imhbl d up br th e a en-

tBOGGS V HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North bide opp. Grand Central Holtl.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.
100,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Ewtern-

Ktbraj !ta for salt ).
Hreat Bar gams in Improved farms , and Omaha

dty property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSIER 6NTDER ,

Late I and Com'r U. P. R, B 4pteb7tlB-

TROS REED.

Byron Rccd & Co , ,

EEAL ESTATE AaENOT-
IN NEBRASKA. .

Keep A ccnnleto abstract of title io all Real
Estate In Cmaha and Douglas Cnuntv. majllfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.BH1GGS

.

HOUSE !

Cor , Randolph St. & 5th Ave , ,
OHIOAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Locitcd in the business cent e, convenient

to plac'B of amusement Eloi-an ly furn'sbcd' ,
containing alt modern improvements , pnsaenirer-
clcvaior , &c. J. II. CUMMINbS. Proprietor.-

oclBtf
.

OODEN HOUSE,
Cor , MARKET ST. BROADWAY

Council Bluffs, Iow.it-
On line o | Siree' Railnriy , Omnibus 'o > nd from
all trams. RATES Parlor Ho-ir 83.00 per day ;
eecond HOT 8250 perdiy ; third n ior , 3JCO.
The bc > t furnished an l most com ndlntu hoose-
In the city. GEO. T. FIIELFS. Fr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropol tan H centrally located , and

first c'ass in eve y respect , having recenfy been
enllray renova'cd The public wi I find it a
comfortable and homelike house. nur-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE,
Schuylcr , Neb.F-

listclass

.
House , Good Meals. Good Bedg

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood famp'e rooms. Specia ,

attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTT.T.EB. . , Prop. ,

, Neb.
alJ.tfFRONTIER

HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arjre sam pie room , chanrea reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.Iltf

.
H. C. IIILLl VRD. Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAX HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming :.

Frot-cl! s , Fine large Simple Rooms , one
block from depot Train * step from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bun to and from
Depot. lUtes 82 CO W 50 and 3.00, according
to room ; B ogle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. I> . BALCOlf , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDF.V. CM f Hark. mlO-t

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leavlaz Jfew Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. a.

For

England , France and Germany.
For Passage app y to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Faeiengei AjenU ,

Jtm 2Mv 61 Broacway. New 7ork

VINEGAR WORKS )
Jtnts, Bit. StA and IDA SU. ,

First quality dUtllltd Wae and Cider Vineyar-
ef any strength below coaiern prices , and rar._ . . . . ..j. i. nfLA n i iiocu i ntail.

CARPET
Carpetings I Carpetings !

J.B.
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AKD I5TE-

18SS. . )

larpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc,

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE GURTA1HS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rtigs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ?

In. fact Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction (< uarauteu <E

Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet Fouse , OMAHA.

PATRONIZE HOIVSE INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

Ll JEROME RAGHEK.P-

roprietor.

.

.

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGHAPHSKG

COMPANY

Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Cards ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels,

, done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices.PR-

ACTinAI.

.

. UTHOORAPJCKR fUtATTA.

o.-

WHOLESALE

.

*

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

HENRY HORNBERG. , , ,
&TSkra ja.cfr3EJzsn ? I'ojtc-

V. . BLATZ'S MILWAUKE !

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office. 239 Douglas Street. Omaha.-

DUUBLE

.

AJtfD SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HANDi PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. T.. BTTlANfk 205 FamJmm Rtroot nmahtu Nflb *

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Reunion Camp Ground Privileges.f-

TIHE

.

c'mmlttee of arraoetmenta for the Sel-
L

-
, dlere' Reunion , to be hcl J under the u <jil-

C 4 of tbu O. A R a Central Ci'y. Merrick
county, br sk , from the 1 Oh to thr 18th , In-

cluiive
-

, cf September , 13SO , will recehe Maled
bids n to Satur-lay noon , Augns * 21 , 18SO , for
tic followlnsr privileges :

1st. For the rent , during the week of the Pe-
umon

-
, of two Dining I" alls. SO IOO feet each ;

kitchens attached , IZxlCQ feet. Ihe kitchens
each to he furci bed with fuur fumUhcd itmn s-

.t
.

o pumpa d ml'able tables. PiningH ll-

to bulnrclshed vith table * and leaf. Koother
par lie eating.hnu-cs will b" allowed on the
ground. Tha prices to bo charged o t to ex-
ceed

¬

thirty flva cents per meal , one dollar per
day , or flva dolin fnr the week-

.td
.

txUu-lvo right of fi'Dlshinp Sutlera-
'Etrra for i amp tbe Sutler to be furniiheJ with
two HotpiUI Tents.-

3d.
.

. One Frcnftntds Hill , 32x100 feet, with
rmu'c' itand D J ee-its.

Bids mar br in the alternative, either go mnh
for tro privilege , orwblt pir ca t. nf tbe pioflta-
If on the pir cent , baais , tn committee to have
thesuptrtulon nf theme ptaandd'sburaeme. tg-

of the buiuie Jointly vita the pa.ty to wbom
the c rivil te i awarded.

All b d must be accompar led with a bond of-
oieteoujind drlltn. sizned by two S3'etie .
that ample supplies for he watts of the camp
a kali be iur..tshed , to the extent of tha capacity

Op n propos'li will alio to received for other
prMTese * on tt e yrra d-

TlTts cami > will bo provided with tents and ba-
rrK8

-
f < r tbe accommodation t't 20,000 peopl i.

All bids and letters of Inquiry should tra ad-

dreeiedto
-

W B. WEBSTER ,
Chairman lUnnlon Commute *.

Ceatril Wty , llemclc Co. . Neb.

19. B. BEEMER ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

- -
Wholesale Dealer In Forefen and Domest-
Trait. . Batter , tfit. Poultry , Own*. &miB
eon Cwd.r ia Tata, and A nt ft I BOOTH'S
nvfrnena

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Toneeriy e* GUa * Jacoti )

UNDERTAKER
Ko. HIT raraiaai 6fc, Old SUid of Jacob GU-

O&DBRS BT

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
JleUlIc Cases , Cofflns , CiHitt ? , Shroudg , etc-

.Farnham

.
Street , Bet. 10th and 11h , Om h , Neb.

Telegraphic Orlsrn Pro-notly Atten'l l To.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Gnpo Cre1" Tart r > o oth

preparation maies such lliht , flaky hot hre.d.,
or luxurious p try. Can b wien by dype tics
witiontfe rcjtballl3reaultins from heavy Lv

.
bold only In can *, by all Groe r .

ROTAL B KIH ftmn fn . X"* Tork _

UNDERTAKER ,
Block.-

Bp

.

cial tta oa


